
HQV BEAVER STOLE THE FIRE 
.---Listening Coyote.(November, 1921.} 

There was no fire on this earth; ths people were always cold. 

Fire belonged to the Upper World people. It could be seen darting across 

the sky, flashing among the clouds when the storms grew ~eavy. The 

people wondered how they could get some of this fire. 

Eagle, who could fly h~gher than any other bird, soared into 

the Upper World. Coming back, he reported: 

"I haTe been where the Wire•JIOPl• 

ver7 muoh like our own. ~ river · is there, and I aaw where 

bave a :tish .... trap. They were oatohing salmon_. 

open. I waa a:trai4 to ateal &nJ of the ttre." 
' 

~-'ti~8;~ o~'imo11 '·wt,a . o-~·~:to t__.o.,.OA!Icl-" ,Allfl~~ 
~ 

A --~•J'might be toun4 to bring aoae of the tire to eart 

auoh a oowara. He bac1 no trioka :tor aett!ns the fire~ 

~. oould get the tire it we had a W&J. to olimb 

I will make an arrow-trail to the sky. 

than any one else." 

Coyote then ehot an arrow upwards through the 

· out ot •ight, but it came back to earth. Five times he shot the ar.J,OW. 

Five times he failed to make it stick to the sky. Then Coyote quit. 

Wolf thought -..t he could fasten an arrow to the sky. Five 

times Wolf failed. 
\ 

Grizzlybear, the strong, shot with a miah~7 bow. Five times he 

shot, #~1 Five time.e he failed • 



. one, they failed . to fasten an arrow to the blue. They gave it up. No 

fire could be had. f%1y Cit-chel ,-( I) the small, had not bent hie bow. 

He had said nothing. Just eat watching; listening. When the men all 

· quit the trial, Ci;-chel ~i~¥, stood up and spoke: 

"I .will make a tra,il for climbing to the Fire/6ountry. I can shoot 

an arrow farther than any body." 

Grizzlybear, the strong, laughed. The people said .~o Ci(-chel: 
I 

"No'. You can not- do it. You are too small a man. You are only 

half finnished~ No use you trying." 

" ~our times Cie-chel asked to try; four times the 

Then when he asked the fifth time, they told him: . 
"All r1ght1 Go ahead ana show us what you oan ao." 

Oi~ohel, the small, now stepped forth, armed 

Straisht upwards, he sent an arrow. 

return to earth. :nr atruo.k: "he biue ana · 1•14 taet. · Ot.f.Qht1 , .... ~a: 
t 

ohel kept ahoottng • . the hanging arrows oame closer the 

growing 4own from the sky. J.t last the trail was oom!)leted. It 

un'roken from earth to sky. 

The people again counseled. ·A brave man must be found to olimb 

the arrow-trail and steal the fire • . Coyote spoke: 

"I am the moat ounning of all. I can triok the Fire People 
j 

and escape with the spark. I will olimb up the arrow-trail ana steal 

the fire." 

But the Oounoil ~ew 0oyote, ana made reply: 

You oan not go. 



"I am strongest of all animals. ·I will go~ I will kill the 

Fire People. None will escape me~ I will oome away with the fire." 

The council considered, and then replied: 
"No~ You are too big; too heavy. We would like .you kill the 

Fire Pe·ople. That woul~ be good. But you could not get away •. YQu could 

not hid$ from them." 

Wolf stood up and told his plan: 
ni am the best fighter of all. My jaws are stronsY, my legs are 

active. · I will rush in, kill the people and grab the fire·. I am a long 

runner. I will go~" 
But the people said that Wolf would not c!! o .• 

"I am the awifteat runntr amoq ~tft':lrt• 
fire-ap&rkjfana escape. I will go~" · 

. .. • tll_, W&JI 

"It Salmon so•• into th6 river, he oan not se-t awa7. Jl- w111 lie 
unable to eacape baok to earth with the :tm • He woulcl M,ve to stay in 
the water. Salmon oan not so." 

:rroa ·atoocl up - ~a tolcl . hie power. Re ma4e promia: 
"I will WW at.eal the fil"e-epark ua h14e it 1n 111 mouth. I will 

3ump in the water ana a11ir up the ad. !htJ oaa .not ••• me. I will 'b~ 
in mucl so they oan not find .me . l· I will so~" 

fbat wae Frog' e talk, but the . ....... ..__ ...... •ll.,te}tj_4 
"You will not ·oo. 



"I am. the harOeet of all · animale to akin. K7 hi4e is tough to 
~ · I :tr.avel by:.aa.,,r jlr.a~eL.bN.-: night. 

take off. »1 home is th~ water, but I can live on tlie lan4 • )\I 1f'ill 

so steal the fire. See, I have oon~uote4 pockets 1n m1 finger-nails 
. \~) 
where I oan hide two sparks of ·fire.A I oan triok the Fire People." 

. 1 The Qouno U agreed that :Beaver was best :"Dian ·I for the work. Htt 

. .. 

I 

.. hat is your plan; your idea to manase •t•altns the fire." 

Beaver told the; aaeembly: 
01' 

"I have fllf plane laid •• how I will pt the fire • 

water an4 float iown aaau,t t~ ;111-t~~•J~•~ •J ... f••~; 

• ua take • · ~oa the water. I haTe the nioeet 
' I • 

tab .. -. J'1te l'toJ14t a 1031 tiM to - •tt 111 ~~~. 

••t1H1J ott, then l • tone • l .-n 4o .otbiq. 
·. o.1r . 

1M· i f tu7 a•t •7 hit•,yan ft7 off, I oan_ 1'tll o1tJt 

arow '••• asaiB. 1 oaa tun eteal tht tin ana 

»•oteotion. Who 1e the braTe man to prot•ot me 

.. ,le • who knt1f tht W&J. apoke a 

"l am the atrona~- 1:. ot w1na and 
. 
I will prete~t 70••" 

Beaver aeted Basle: 

"Row will you protect me? Wbat ia 70ur plan; 7our ilea?• 
-
Bagle ma4e anawer: 

"I will fly up while the ~ire People are aktnnina 7ou. I will 
. 

lrop 4own near you. I will flatter ani t .-.ble abou1 '' 

1ry to oatoh me •. , .. 1 ~hen 1•• oan ateal tile tis-• &n4 •~1'-411•~: 
zel-vtne rope whioh I will brina and faeten ~o the 

Beav•:r •• »1••••• . . Ht-ea1t ' 



:(# 

(How Beaver Stole the Fire. 

Eagle answere~ ~ 
1 ··-.-."I 'iilt .tbga~~- f~4yt~' ~hil~ th~ m·;~~~ ··:a .~ ~~i ·Y~~g; when the 

. It..,- ,. .. '"'f , ~ _ • .. .... , .... " ~ ,..:. ~ r . .,- l ,.,. ~ • j ... 1 .... .. • ~ •• • (.; 1 ;..; ... 

sun first looks on the land. · I will arrive at the f!eh-trap 1 from 
• ~-.. ..., ... ')., • " -. J v f i 1 . "': .... 

wher~ the sun will stand half on the downward trail. I will be there 

in time to protect you." 

Beaver was now satisfied • Dark came and he olimb~jl up the arrow_. 

-way. After going some distance, he became afraid. He could not hold 
/ 

~o the emo( th shafts • . Hie hands slipped and he came down. Cis-ohel 

said: 
" ., "I will fix it. eo Beaver oan climb· I W.Te a -plb.• 

Ci~ohel then fastened or9ee pieces to the 

to llolf my '}I a 1 

on the water. I will float 4own again~t the fish-trap ~~•t ae ~he 

4arkneae leaves. I will pretend that I am dead." 
-

Beaver went _up the river and got on the water. Be flo•tea 

with the current, striking the fish-trap as morning oame. !hera he 

lay on the water ae dead. Soon the people came from their lo4ges 

to attend the trap. m..,-;;;;~ffl~~W'P They built a fire and 

then came on to their trap. 

to his friend e: 

One of them spied Beaver. Ell! eRe .. oalle4 -
";A .'~trange bird ie on the water. Come see it!" 

,. 

The people One is wise, 
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They took Beaver and carried him . close 1/1 the fire. This 

was what Beaver wanted. All the people stood looking at him. He 

was a strange being to them. Th~ Chief ordered him skinned. He 

wanted the fur. 

Laying him near th~ fire, three men began s kinning Beaver. 

They work, taking off hie hide. The pe.ople are watching them. Beaver 
·" is tough to skin. The sun reaches the middle sky. B~aver thinks: 

'~here is Eagle? If Eagle is la~e, if they get my hide all 

off, then I am done. I will be killed~" 

The sun is now on the downward trail. Baal• has 110t 

Beaver is uneasy. He might be killed; might die right now. The sun 

jf,- has reached the middle of the. downward trail. St·ill Eagle does 

not oome~ Where is he? Beaver is~ uneasy. If~ proteotion is 

longer delayed, he oan not get the fire. Suddenly he heard some,~; 

one say: 

"Bh& There is a strange bird. It is hurt!" 

Beaver is now glad • He knows that Eagle has arrived;, is there 

to help him. Eagle knows the trick for protecting him. He hears the 

Chief say to three of hie men: 

"Oatch the bird for me. I never saw one like it. I want 

it for myself." 

Beaver hears the men trying to get hold of Eagle. They can 

not catch him~ He is leading them away from the fire. Beaver hears 

the Chief telling others to help. Eagle is too smart for them all. 

The Chief now calls: 

"Every body help catch the strange bird. Suround . it~ That 
. 

'" is the only~ plan to get it. Do not let it eaoape\ There is no 



time tumbling fatther and farther from~ Beaver an~ the fire. 

Tlie people 8j[i~ Eagle, but he limps over their heads; dropping J~ 
' 

again to the grou~a. He is still crippling~ /fY/Jraway from Beaver. 

It is now that Beaver acts quickly . Jumping u p , he looks around. 

The Chief and all 'his people are ~way after Eagle. Beaver's thoughe 

are swift. He thinks: 

"Now ie my chancel I will get the fire ." 

Beaver flops over, on his loosened hide. It becomes 

again. R~ing to the fire, . he hides two 

.,..,...,........ He ~ tor. ~he rope of> \Wi•t•ct "uuJ~•-.:a•• 

Hurrying, 

b&n4e. 

. . 
Be waa gone; the fire W.e gone. ~hey ; now knew that 

triokelj oheatea ~7 their two at~• Tiaitora. 

Be,ver reaohed ._, earth safely, bringing the IIP&rka ot 

with htm. Baal• also returne~ unharmed. 

This was the way that fire was stolen from the Upper ~orl~ 

time, 



,. 
l 

... 

Ir OTE3 TC 

IIOW BEAVER ~?CLZ 

A ) "' · / h 1 c · h ,.~ hl a f i t t I --v1e-c tt , or ::.. s -c :...t. name rom s song - no es , 

This is the "snow" or "winter" wren of t he Pacific n orthwest . 

A brush bird, it resembles very muc!h i ts Eastern cous in, i n b oth 

hab i ts and general appearances, minus~ length of tai l . ~t is 
I o \\ 

the Cb.ip-:-ad,ee of the Okanogan legend; "The Arrow Trail to the 
1 •1 v c · v ~. ' 

Uppe r World-land," given in 'fhe Okanogan Sweat House. The un-

usual museu lar develo_pment of t his ac tive, though diminut ive 

bird , is suggestive of great arm strength, an essential in 

the bending of the powerful hunting a nd war bow. 

r· ( .:j_j --Thie ®rious "pocketn is founa in a pecu liar 

double f ormation of the claw next to the outside toe of the 

~~¥hindmost foot. Among other qualifications, this 

secret receptacle, was Beaver's greatest asset in his choosing 

f or the heroic task of ~11. procurine fire from the Upper W.Qrld 
for 

for the comfort of the Anima l ?eo ple, and;\ the Indians who 

we r e ye t to come . 

\ 

1 . ~ 
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